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1.0 Clinical Content of Medical Records  
 

Policy 

 

Patients at WGPN have their own individual patient health record containing all the 

health information held by our practice about that patient.   

 

All patients that have attended the practice/service in the last 2 years should have 

essential information in their health summary and active patients i.e. those attending 3 

or more times in 2 years should have a comprehensive health summary.  

 

All staff endeavour to keep the information in patients’ health records up to date and 

where possible data is entered using accepted coding or drop down selections rather 

than free text to assist with practice audits and chronic disease registers. Care is taken 

when entering sound alike or look alike medicines, particularly when using the “drop 

down” boxes in electronic prescribing programs.  

 

Medical records are essential to provide evidence of all services billed under the 

Medical Benefits Schedule (Medicare) and the continuing care of our patients.  The 

contents are confidential and covered by privacy legislation. Doctors and staff have a 

responsibility to maintain the confidentiality of every medical record, which is each 

patient’s right. 

 

Recording of patient health information should be to the standard that a locum or 

another doctor could easily and efficiently take over the care of the patient.  As a key 

component for the continuing management of our patients, contemporaneous, legible, 

accurate and complete records are kept.  

 

To ensure optimum documentation of medical care and to meet our legal risk 

obligations all staff involved in clinical care are able to document their care activities in 

the medical records logging in using their own password. Training appropriate to their 

level of access should be provided to all staff recording clinical management in the 

medical records or utilising the records for clinical management activities e.g. 

reminder/recall.    

 

Our staff are also well aware of the importance of recording the cultural background of 

patients since this background can be an important indication of clinical risk factors and 
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can assist GPs and other staff in providing relevant and culturally appropriate care. 

(Refer Culturally Appropriate Care). 

 

An active patient health record is defined as the record of a patient that has attended 

the practice/service three or more times in the last two years.  Our practice can 

demonstrate that: 

 at least 75% of our active patient records have a current health summary 

containing all the required information outlined below. 

 at least 90% of our active patient health records contain a record of known 

allergies. 

 

To assist in the provision of optimum care to patients, our practice integrates with 

other services.  Information, including referral arrangements for these public and 

private providers, and contact details are maintained on a central register which is 

accessible to all practice staff. Details of referrals are documented in the patient 

medical record. 

 

The patient health records contain evidence of a system to review and follow up test 

results.  

 

We are working towards a systematic approach to the entry of patient data in the 

medical records to facilitate the search, extraction and utilisation of patient information 

for our prevention and screening activities.  This includes comprehensive patient health 

summaries  

and documentation of preventative activities in the patient’s medical records. 

 

Procedure 

 

Each patient has a dedicated individual medical record containing all health information 

held by us about that person.  

 

The record incorporates: 

 the patients full name, DOB, address and gender (or additional information to 

assist with correct patient identification).  

 where appropriate patient contact and demographic information.  

 medical history. 

 clearly visible documentation of any allergies.  

 a health summary.  
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 an updated problem list. 

 progress or consultation notes (including care outside normal opening hours 

and home visits). 

 clinical correspondence including referrals made and letters or other responses 

received including pathology, X-ray. 

 documentation of telephone calls, home and hospital visits and after hour’s 

communication and visits. 

 it may also contain other relevant information such as WorkCover or insurance 

information or legal reports. 

 

The active patient health records also demonstrate that the practice routinely records:  

 aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander status. 

 the person the patient wishes to be contacted in an emergency (Not necessarily 

the next of kin). 

 and that we are working towards recording the cultural backgrounds of all our 

patients. 

 

Information is stored electronically in the practice’s computer system 

Computerised medical records should be alterable only if an audit trial is automatically 

kept by the system otherwise once created a lock-out facility must apply and any 

corrections made by recording additional information separately.  

 

Doctors, Practice Nurses, allied health practitioners and authorised students of this 

Practice are responsible for documenting the care provided by them to their patients. 

Reception and practice management staff are responsible for documenting significant 

phone contacts and evidence of attempting to contact patients.  

 

Plans for the management of patients with complex or chronic conditions, that are 

consistent with best available evidence, are documented in the patient’s health record 

to ensure there is a consistent and co-ordinated approach to care between the 

Doctor/s, Practice nurse/s   and other allied health care workers.  

 

Patient health records also document the role the patient takes in their health care & 

evidence that education and counselling on illness prevention is provided. 

 

Where the person making the entry is not identified by an electronic log in, entries are 

identified by initials or name and date e.g. scanned documents or notes.  All entries 
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must be able to be read and understood by another practitioner should they need to 

review or take on the patients care. This includes scanned documents. 

 

Information in the medical record is not prejudicial, derogatory nor irrelevant and is 

legible, being able to be read by other health care practitioners for the ongoing 

management of the patient. 

 

1.1 Consultation notes 

Each of our patient health records contains sufficient legible and understandable 

information about each consultation to allow another member of our clinical team to 

safely and effectively carry on the management of the patient. 

 

Reports or notes of consultations occurring off-site, such as to home visits or after-

hours, whether by or on behalf of our practice, are notated to enable identification of 

place and time of consultation and the details of the care provided.  

 

Important or significant telephone or electronic communication between practice and 

patient is recorded in the patient health records.   

 

At the time of each consultation or as soon as practical or when information becomes 

available (e.g. test results) the doctor or clinical team member (e.g. nurse) providing the 

care notes the following details either in the paper record or on the computer:   

 date of consultation 

 who conducted the consultation (e.g. by initial in the notes, or audit trail in an 

electronic record and qualification if relevant).  

 patient reason for consultation or the problem(s) managed. 

 relevant clinical and examination findings. 

 diagnosis and or differential diagnosis. 

 recommended management plan and, where appropriate, expected process of 

review.  

 any medicines prescribed for the patient (including name, strength, directions for 

use/dose frequency, number of repeats and date medicine started/ceased/changed).  

 complementary or over-the-counter medicines used by the patient (to minimise drug 

interactions). 

 any relevant preventive care undertaken.  

 any referral to other healthcare providers or health services.  

 any special advice or other instructions.  

 follow up of any problems raised in previous consultations. 
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 that we are working toward recording preventive care status (e.g. currency of 

immunisation, smoking, nutrition, alcohol, physical activity, blood pressure, 

height and weight [body mass index]).  

 

1.2 Referrals  

The medical records contain evidence of patient referrals to other health care providers 

such as diagnostic services, hospital and specialist consultation, allied health services, 

disability and community services and health promotion and public health services and 

programs.  

 

1.3 Health Summaries  

A current up to date patient health summary assists in providing ongoing care, both 

within the practice and when referring to other health care providers,  

 

Health summaries are developed progressively and need to be accessible during 

consultations for doctors, nurses and other health care providers who all contribute to 

keeping them up to date. Care is taken to enter data using accepted coding or drop 

down selections rather than free text to assist with practice audits and chronic disease 

registers or CQI activities that require identifying patients with risk factors or particular 

chronic diseases.  

 

90% or more health records of patients who have attended our  practice on a regular 

basis (3 or more times in the last two years), have their known  allergies recorded in the 

health summary and 75% or more  or more have a comprehensive health summary that 

has been updated to reflect recent important events. 

 

It is recommended that GPs clarify a patient’s current medicines list and known allergies 

art every patient contact and patients on multiple medicines should be provided with 

the most recent list of their medicines. 

 

A Health Summary should contain documentation of: 

 known drug allergies and sensitivities including any adverse medicines events. 

 accurate and current medicines list (include prescription, non prescription and 

complementary products if known). 

 current health problems/ diagnoses. 

 relevant past health history including immunisations and positive family history 

of disease. 

 any health risk factors (e.g. smoking, nutrition, alcohol, and physical activity).  
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 relevant social history including cultural background  

 immunisation status. 

 

1.4 Tests and results 

Pathology results, imaging reports, investigations reports and clinical correspondence 

received by the practice are reviewed by the GP before being retained in the patient’s 

medical records. 

 

Follow up of clinically significant results is documented in the patient’s medical records.  

 

1.5 Collecting Information from patients 

WGPN practice staff provide all new patients with a “New Patient” form with a section 

on “consent for the collection and use of information” for patients to complete and 

sign.   

 

The signed consent forms are scanned into the notes  

 

The completed new patient information forms patients are requested to complete a 

transfer of information sheets for their former practice.   

 

Additional information is added to the patient’s medical record during the first and 

subsequent consultations. 

 

The standard indigenous status question asked is ‘Are you of Aboriginal or Torres Strait 

Islander origin?’ This question should be asked of all patients, irrespective of 

appearance, country of birth or whether the staff know of the client or their family 

background. Our practice collects this information as part of our “new patient’ 

questionnaire. 

 
 
 


